FUTURE CAREER MAP

Work I would love to do: ____________________________________________

Why this interests me: ____________________________________________

What I already know about this work: ________________________________

Ways to Learn More
1. __ Interview someone who knows about this job or career.
2. __ Do related volunteer work.
3. __ Research to learn more about this career or job.
4. __ Find out places to get needed education & training.
5. __ Take classes now and in high school to prepare for this work.
6. __ Other: ____________________________________________

Research Resources to Learn about Careers

http://www.bls.gov/k12/index.htm
Career information from the Bureau of Labor Statistics

http://www.khake.com/page64.html
Vocational Information Center; wide variety of career exploration guides

http://hubpages.com/hub/Hawaii_Jobs
Information about the top 20 jobs in Hawai‘i as well as largest employers

http://education.careers.org/colleges/in/hawaii
Short descriptions about all the colleges and universities in Hawai‘i; includes an overview, programs offered, and a link to school websites

http://www.thehighschoolgraduate.com/career/index.htm
Information on a variety of career & training-related subjects

http://www.hawaii.edu/cte/publications/index.html
Career & Technical Education Center; resource to help explore pathways

www//schoolsinhawaii.com/
Lists schools in Hawaii as well as career descriptions and other places to gain training
JOB / CAREER DESCRIPTION

Information on becoming ________________________________________________

☐ Relevant personal interests & experiences: __________________________________

☐ Needed Training & Education:
* ___ High school diploma + training
* ___ 2-3 years post secondary + training
* ___ Four year bachelors degree
* ___ Graduate degree (masters, doctorate)
* ___ Other ____________________________________________________________

☐ Job Description: ______________________________________________________

☐ Salary Average: _________  ☐ Work Schedule: Days___ Nights___ Varied___

☐ Work Tasks: __________________________________________________________

☐ Important Knowledge and Skills: ________________________________________

☐ Work Environment: (Indoor/outdoor; alone/with others; where jobs are located, etc.)

☐ Related Careers: 1. ______________________  2. _________________________

☐ Possible schools after high school: 1. _____________________________________
2. __________________________________________________________________

☐ Educational Goals:
Relevant classes I can take soon: ____________________________________________

Short term goals:
In the next ___ days, I will ______________________________________________

In the next ___ weeks, I will ______________________________________________

Progress Check: Date ___  _______________________________________________

Long term goal:
In ____ months / years, I will _____________________________________________

Progress Check: Date ___  _______________________________________________